
We are al l  fami l iar  w i th the facts sur rounding domestic violence.  One in four  Amer ican women w i l l  exper ience 
domestic violence in her  l i fetime.  An estimated three women are ki l led ever y day by an intimate par tner.  And 
we al l  know  that cases involving domestic violence are among the most di f f icult handled by the judicial system.

Beltr ami County has exper ienced i ts share of these complex and 
dangerous cases.  One in par ticular  stands out.  I t is a stor y of years of 
violence.  I t is a stor y that is al l  too fami l iar  in intimate par tner  assault 
cases.  And i t is one that convinced our  community that the status quo 
was unacceptable, that a new  vision of addressing domestic violence was 
needed, and that implementing a domestic violence cour t could not be 
delayed.  Here is our  tr agic stor y.  (To protect confidential i ty, we have 
changed the names of the l i t igants).   

In 1995, Joe smashed the w indow  of a car  in which Mar y was si tting. He 
grabbed her  by the throat and attempted to pul l  her  out of the car  
through the w indow.  Later  that same year, Joe pushed Mar y dow n the 
stair s, grabbed her  by the arms, and dragged her  into a van to take her  
home.  Neither  incident was repor ted to the police.  Two years later, Joe 
punched Mar y in the face, inf l icting ser ious injur ies, including a blowout 
fr acture to the eye socket, a broken nose, bruised eye, and chipped tooth.  
Joe pled gui l ty and was convicted of felony assault.  

At that time, l i ttle was know n about domestic violence by the judicial 
system in Beltr ami County.  Beltr ami County did not have batterer?s 
programming; lethal i ty assessments were not used by police, probation, 
or  the cour ts; and there was l i ttle, i f  any, community col laboration 
sur rounding domestic violence. No one here knew  then that couples 
counseling was just another  
oppor tuni ty for  the batterer  to 
emotionally abuse their  victim.         

And so, Joe received the 
standard local consequence: 
some time in jai l  and then f ive 
years of probation, w ith a 
r equir ement that he 
par ticipate in individual and 
family counseling.         

                     Continued on page 3
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Recently, we saw  many of you at our  
Domestic Violence Cour t Open House 
in DeKalb County, GA and learned 
about the exci ting work being done 
across the countr y.  In this issue of 
the National Domestic Violence 
Cour ts Technical Assistance Bulletin, 
we focus on promoting  a deeper  
understanding of victim safety in 
domestic violence cour ts and 
throughout your  communities.

We also welcome past, present, and 
new  grantees that are al l  searching 
for  str ategies to improve their  
jur isdiction?s r esponse to domestic 
violence.  We hope that you can look 
to the dedicated work of Beltr ami 
County as an example for  your  ow n 
projects.

Final ly, i f  your  cour t has a project  
you'd l ike to share, please contact 
abbasin@cour tinnovation.org. We 
would love to hear  about i t!

Liberty Aldrich                                    
Director, Domestic Violence Programs  
aldrichl@courtinnovation.org
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Recently, I  presented a webinar  hosted by the Center  for  
Cour t Innovation and moderated by Katie Crank. The 
webinar, A Trauma-Informed Approach: What Domestic 
Violence Cour t Professionals Need to Know , was based on 
mater ial developed as par t of the Trauma-Informed Legal 
Advocacy (TILA) Project, a project of the National Center  on 
Domestic Violence, Trauma & Mental Health (NCDVTMH).  

Since 2005, NCDVTMH has provided tr aining and 
consultation on a tr auma-informed approach to domestic 
violence ser vices. A few  years ago, we began receiving an 
increasing number  of questions from legal advocates and 
law yers about how  a tr auma-informed approach applies to 
their  work w ith sur vivor s in cour t. The TILA Project was 
launched in r esponse to these requests. Using practice-based 
scenar ios, the TILA Project offer s practical guidance to legal 
advocates and law yers on how  to provide tr auma-informed 
representation and legal advocacy. This ar ticle provides a 
gl impse into the type of information included in the TILA 
modules, which are avai lable on the NCDVTMH website.

Tr aum at i c Tr igger s &  Em ot ional  Safety Planning for  
Sur v ivor s i n  Cour t  

One of the questions asked most fr equently by legal 
advocates and domestic violence law yers is how  to suppor t a 
sur vivor  who gets ?tr iggered? in cour t.  

A ?tr aumatic tr igger? is something that causes a person to 
r e-exper ience some aspect of a past tr aumatic incident as i f  
i t were happening in the present moment. When we are 
tr iggered, we may exper ience the feel ings and sensations 
associated w ith past tr aumatic exper iences, such as fear, 
anxiety, anger, nausea, or  the feel ing of being ?numbed out.?  
This happens because the par t of our  brain cal led the 
amygdala is tel l ing our  body that we might be in danger  and 
that we need to r eact quickly to protect our selves. The 
amygdala is our  body?s alarm system and i t controls our  
?f ight, f l ight, or  fr eeze? response. 

As NCDVTMH?s Director  Dr. Carole Warshaw  explains in her  
tr ainings that when we exper ience a lot of violence in our  
l ives, our  brains learn to r eact faster  to possible threats. 
Impor tantly, we may also stay ?on aler t? for  longer, meaning 
that i t can take us longer  to r eturn to a place of calm. Of 
course, our  brains are always changing, and w ith increased 
safety and suppor t over  time, we can change how  our  brains 
r eact and respond. In science, this concept is cal led 
neuroplasticity. 

When a sur vivor  is tr iggered in cour t, i t may be harder  for  
them to par ticipate. Fur thermore, in some cases, the cour t 
may misinterpret a sur vivor?s tr auma response (e.g., looking 
away or  appear ing unfocused) as a sign that they are not 

credible, when in fact, the opposi te may be tr ue. So how  can 
we better  prepare for  this?  

One key str ategy in tr auma-informed work is to let people 
know  what is going to happen ahead of time, so that they 
can take control over  how  they want to prepare. In the legal 
context, this means tel l ing someone what to expect in the 
cour troom. What w i l l  the room look l ike? Who w i l l  be there? 

Advocates have asked us, ?What i f  you always explain these 
detai ls in advance, but many people sti l l  seem to ?fr eeze up? 
when they get in front of the judge?" Whi le information 
about the physical environment is impor tant, i t?s not 
ever ything. Your  ?vir tual tour? can also include insight into 
what the emotional exper ience might be l ike as well . For  
example, you can say, ?As much as we prepare, a lot of 
people go into cour t and al l  of a sudden feel as though their  
minds go blank. I f  that happens to you, you?ll  r emember  that 
we talked about this too. You might decide to pause for  a 
moment, and often when you do that, what you wanted to 
say w i l l  come back to you.? 

If  you have time before a cour t hear ing, you can work w ith 
the sur vivor  to create an Emotional Safety Plan for  cour t. I  
l ike to think of these plans as packing a sui tcase. When I was 
l i ttle, our  fami ly took summer  vacations in Flor ida. We 
drove there in our  big Suburban. I t always took about two 
days. We al l  l iked board games and we had al l  of our  
favor i te ones in tr avel size. 

This is what you?re doing when you are creating an 
Emotional Safety Plan for  cour t. You are thinking through 
what helps you cope in your  day-to-day l i fe and how  to make 
those things tr avel size for  your  tr ip to cour t. For  example, 
you cannot br ing music into cour t, but you can memor ize a 
single l ine from a song, poem, or  prayer. 

                                                                          Continued on page 4

"When a sur v ivor  
is t r igger ed in 
cour t , it  may be 
har der  f or  t hem 
t o par t icipat e."

A TRAUMA- INFORMED APPROACH:                                                                                                                       
WHAT DOMESTIC VIOLENCE COURT PROFESSIONALS NEED TO KNOW
 By Rachel  Whit e- DOmain
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Belt r ami, cont inued

Five years later? and just two months after  Joe was 
discharged from probation for  the 1997 assault? Joe pulled a 
kni fe on Mar y and threatened to ki l l  them both.  Mar y went 
to cour t and f i l led out the paper work needed to get an order  
for  protection.  The judge signed the order, but Mar y never  
r eturned to cour t.  The order  was never  issued.   

For  having threatened to ki l l  her, Joe was or iginal ly charged 
w ith ter ror istic threats ? a felony.  Had he been convicted of 
that cr ime, Joe would have gone to pr ison.  When Mar y told 
the prosecutor  she didn?t want that, the charge was amended 
to gross misdemeanor  domestic assault, which car r ied a 
maximum jai l  sentence of one year.  Joe was sentenced just 
after  Chr istmas 2002 and was requir ed to fol low  
probationar y conditions simi lar  to those imposed after  his 
1997 assault. I t was what Mar y ?wanted.? 

Four  months later, Joe began punching Mar y in the ki tchen 
of their  home.  When their  adult daughter  tr ied to inter vene, 
Joe grabbed her  by the hair, threw  her  to the f loor, and 
star ted to hi t her  on the head. The daughter  was then eight 
months pregnant.  Joe again began hi tting Mar y, who tr ied to 
r un.  Before she could make i t out of the room, Joe grabbed 

her  by the hair  and threw  her  to 
the f loor.  He pulled out a 
bunch of knives and star ted 
sw inging at both women.  The 
daughter  stood in front of her  
mother  as Joe came toward 
them.  Mar y pushed her  out of 
the way, only to be stabbed 
fatal ly by Joe.  The murder  
occur red not only in the 
presence of the daughter  but 
also in the presence of the 
couples? two young chi ldren.   

Joe subsequently pled gui l ty to f i r st-degree domestic assault 
murder  and w i l l  not be el igible for  parole unti l  he ser ves 30 
years in pr ison.   

That is Mar y?s stor y.  And that is what led us, in 2011, to 
engage stakeholders from the community and discuss 
possible changes to how  the cr iminal justice system handled 
domestic violence cases.  Those many meetings ultimately 
led to a decision to pur sue funding through the Off ice on 
Violence Against Women (OVW) for  a grant to develop and 
implement a Domestic Violence Cour t.   

This was a leap of fai th since we did not yet have a clear  
vision of what we wanted  to do, let alone what we could  do.  
But that leap of fai th was rewarded when OVW granted us 
near ly $450,000 to develop and implement a DV cour t.   

Bel t r am i  IDV Cour t  Opens I t s Door s

We opened our  DV Cour t doors for  the f i r st time on 
September  6, 2013.  We were then only one of three DV 

cour ts in Minnesota that used a ful ly coordinated 
community r esponse model.  Each week, a Beltr ami County 
judge presides over  domestic violence cases.  We implement 
the ?one judge, one family? model whenever  possible.  A 
multi -discipl inar y advisor y team has been developed to 
oversee the functions of the dedicated docket and DV 
protocols.  Ongoing tr aining and tools have been provided to 
law  enfor cement, prosecution, probation, community 
advocates, and cour t per sonnel.  Pre-tr ial super vision has 
been implemented.  Five batterer  inter vention programs 
(BIP) provide batterer?s r e-education using the Duluth 
Model.  BIP attendance is a cour t-ordered condition of 
probation. And regular  and fr equent compliance review  
hear ings in front of the assigned judge are r equir ed for  each 
par ticipant. Our  local women?s shelter  added 24-hour  
community advocacy suppor t, and advocates are also 
avai lable in the cour troom.  Simi lar ly, cour t-based 
community legal assistance is avai lable to victims before, 
dur ing, and after  ever y session of DV cour t. Final ly, we have 
worked w ith cour t secur i ty per sonnel to develop protocols to 
address victim safety in and around the cour thouse.  

In the past two years, we have heard almost 400 
intimate-par tner  domestic violence-related cr iminal cases 
and approximately 100 men completed the batterer  
inter vention program. They have been given education 
about power  and control and ways to stop using violence in 
their  r elationship.  They have been held accountable for  
their  actions through heavy judicial monitor ing, sw ift 

violation consequences, and dedicated super vision.                                               

Analysis of the data w i l l  guide our  team in f i l l ing gaps, 
learning from our  mistakes, and enhancing what is working.  
Our  advisor y team w i l l  continue to discuss emerging 
ideas? know ing that communication and coordination is 
vi tal when working w ith fami ly violence.  And we w i l l  
continue to hold victim and family safety at the center  of 
ever y decision we make.  

We have come a great distance since 2011 in addressing 
domestic violence in Beltr ami County.  But our  work is far  
from f inished.  Domestic violence remains endemic ?  
destroying famil ies, harming women and their  chi ldren, and 
tear ing at the fabr ic of our  community? and our  effor ts to 
protect victims w i l l  not end.  In that r egard, we were thr i l led 
to learn r ecently that OVW has recently awarded us a second 
three-year  Justice for  Famil ies grant to continue the work of 
ending domestic violence in nor thern Minnesota. Through 
OVW?s f inancial suppor t, the dedication of so many 
committed community people and organizations, and 
continued assistance from the Center  for  Cour t Innovation 
and so many other  fr iends and organizations throughout the 
countr y, our  effor ts w i l l  not fai l . 

Deborah Baer is the Coordinator of the Beltrami County and 
newly funded Roseau County Domestic Violence Court, 9th 
Judicial District, Minnesota. Hon. Paul T. Benshoof is one of 
three Beltrami County DV Court judges and is the Chief Judge 
of the Ninth Judicial District.

"They Have 
been hel d 
accountabl e 
f or  t heir  
act ions..."
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Domestic violence can involve physical, emotional, 
f inancial, and sexual abuse and requir e l i t igants to 
par ticipant in multiple cases in many cour trooms 
before many judges. The Manhattan Integrated 
Domestic Violence Cour t str eamlines the process by 
br inging a fami ly's cases in one cour troom before a 
single judge. By doing so, the cour t promotes greater  
victim safety and makes i t easier  to l ink l i t igants to 
ser vices and monitor  compliance w ith cour t orders. To 
learn more about how  IDV cour ts can help victims get 
the r el ief they need, cl ick here.

A t r auma- Cent er ed Appr oach,  Cont inued
You cannot always br ing your  suppor ter s, but you can br ing 
a note they w rote you or  a small object they gave you (e.g., a 
smooth stone) in your  pocket. You cannot br ing a special 
qui l t or  blanket, but you can cut out a small piece of 
patterned cloth to br ing w ith you. A pr intable Emotional 
Safety Plan for  Cour t worksheet that can be used as a guide 
can be found here. 

Tr aum a, Mem or y &  Tr ust-Bui l ding  

Another  fr equently asked question is why sur vivor s w i l l  
sometimes share information for  the f i r st time when they 
are in cour t, r ather  than pr ior  to cour t. Of course, we know  
that there are many reasons why someone might not share 
information. Exper iencing abuse by someone who is close to 
us can make i t di f f icult to tr ust people. And someone?s 
hesi tations about shar ing information may also r ef lect an 
awareness of r eal dangers, including the emotional r isk of 
not being believed, especial ly i f  the information is highly 
stigmatized (e.g., substance use). 

Trauma can also impact how  we process information dur ing 
a tr aumatic incident, as well  as how  we recall  i t after  i t has 
passed. Fir st, dur ing a tr aumatic incident, our  sur vival 
r esponse may cause us to focus on some detai ls and not 
other s. Or  we may ?check out? or  dissociate dur ing a 
tr aumatic event. (More information about r esponding i f  
someone ?checks out? or  dissociates dur ing cour t is avai lable 
on the TILA page.) Other  times, tr auma responses might 
make i t di f f icult to r emember  detai ls later  or  to access the 

emotions we felt at the time. Traumatic Brain Injur y can also 
impact one?s memor y of past events. 

We can work to bui ld tr ust w i th someone, keeping in mind 
that bui lding tr ust takes time. We can also make sure we are 
being tr ansparent about why we need information, and 
avoid acting as though we are enti tled to sensi tive 
information merely because we are in a helping role. We can 
also be clear  that we won?t be judgmental, even though we 
recognize that other s might. For  example, we might say, 
?People may believe that i f  someone is dr inking or  using 
drugs when something bad happens to them, i t?s their  fault. 
Even though some people think that, I  don?t.? We can also 
help faci l i tate memor y of an event by al low ing the person 
we are working w ith to tel l  their  whole stor y, as much as 
possible, before inter r upting to ask questions. 

Recognizing that sometimes i t takes time to bui ld tr ust as 
well  as to r emember  detai ls, i t?s also impor tant to leave the 
door  open for  someone to share information at a second or  
thir d meeting, r ather  than months later. For  example, we 
might say, ?Sometimes, people think of something that they 
didn?t say in the f i r st meeting, that they want to say later. I  
know  we just met and we don?t know  each other  well  yet. I  
am committed to bui lding your  tr ust, and I want you to 
know  that i f  you think of something else you want to tel l  me 
later, you are most welcome to.? 

TILA scenar ios on multiple topics can be found here.

DOMESTIC 
VIOLENCE 
BENCHBOOKS

This new  publication provides a fr amework for  jur isdictions seeking 
to create or  enhance a domestic violence benchbook, benchcard, or  
checkl ist for  judges. The guide includes common themes and best 
practices from benchbooks around the countr y, along w ith speci f ic 
examples of benchbook topics. 

The publication is avai lable at:  Domestic Violence Benchbooks 

MANHATTAN  INTEGRATED  DOMESTIC  VIOLENCE COURT
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ENHANCING YOUR 
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE COURT

Par t  1: Thur sday, December  10, 2015  | 2 p.m. EST 

What  ar e We Supposed t o be Doing?                                                                                                       
If you?re seeking to improve your community?s domestic violence court or docket, 
targeting areas for development can feel like an overwhelming task. Center for 
Count Innovation staff can help through this overview of evidence-based best 
practices in domestic violence courts.  Presented by Liberty Aldrich, Robyn Mazur, 
and Rebecca Thomforde Hauser of the Center for Court Innovation (90 minutes). 

 Par t  2: Thur sday, Januar y 14, 2016  |  2 p.m. EST 
Shoul d We Cr eat e an Int egr at ed Domest ic Viol ence Cour t ? 

Integrated Domestic Violence courts prioritize two goals: 1) promoting the safety of 
victims, and 2) reducing recidivism by holding offenders accountable.  Learn how 
different counties across the country have embodied these two goals through their 
integrated domestic violence courts.  

 Par t  3: Thur sday, Febr uar y 11, 2016  |  2 p.m. EST 
How Do We Get  Of f enders t o Comply? 

Even if a survivor manages to obtain legal relief, court often struggle with making 
sure offenders comply with orders. Learn about what other courts are doing to 
ensure compliance and reduce offender recidivism.  

REGISTRATION 
DETAILS 
COMING SOON

About  t he Cent er  f or  Cour t  Innovat ion: A public/pr ivate par tner ship, the Center  for  Cour t Innovation helps the justice system aid 
victims, r educe cr ime, and improve public tr ust in justice. With suppor t from the Off ice on Violence Against Women, the 
Center  is provides a var iety of ser vices fr ee of charge, including on-si te suppor t, si te visi ts to domestic violence cour ts, 
peer -to-peer  contacts, and planning mater ials. The Center  also develops publications and Internet mater ials of special 
interest to a domestic violence cour t audience. For  more information or  assistance, contact Liber ty Aldr ich at 
aldr ichl@cour tinnovation.org or  646-386-4180.

This newsletter  is sponsored by Award No. 2011-TA-AX-K032 awarded by the Off ice on Violence Against Women.  The opinions, f indings or  
conclusions in this document are those of the authors and do not necessar i ly r ef lect the view points of the Depar tment of Justice. 
Published by the Center  for  Cour t Innovation, 520 Eighth Avenue, 18th Floor, New  York, New  York 10018, w w w.cour tinnovation.org

A Winter Webinar Series on Best Practices and the Courts that Use Them                                   

Hosted by the Center for Court Innovation with presentations by the 
Office on Violence Against Women Domestic Violence Mentor Courts
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REGISTER NOW: 

Click 
Here


